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1 You tell of your sweethearts in song and in

2 When your girl turns her back gives her love to
sto ry
anoth er

a chum
your chum

If youre
Hee

u
Give me

4

Hes still
I

cov ered with rags or are coy ered with glo rv The same

tea er than ev er was sweetheart or broth i Your good
old chum I

old chum J
=

Al ways the same and he nev er cares whether Its ran y or is y weath er Buy he

Love and your Your heart with the ag o ny almost is breaking His
to day

I bas grown cold nenL are orsak olOg

sun shm
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Every pair of Kleinerts Dress Shields is warranted
When properly used we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect but will hold our
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown

Kleinerts Dress Shields are made in ten sizes
from size 1 to size 10 If your dealer does not
Keep the kind or size you want send us 25c for
sample pair of either kind in size 3 If you want-

a larger size add Sc for each additional size
Send for our Dress Shield Book

8ft js worth reading Sent free on application
I B KLEINERT RUBBER CO

72t 723 725 727 BROADWAY NEW YORK
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COR5 T

The Perfect Corset
for Large Women-

It same basis as their slender sisters
It tapers off the bust flattens the ab
domen and absolutely reduces the
hips from 1 to 5 inches Not a
harness not a cumbersome affair j

no torturing straps but the most
scientific example of boned J

in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

Now W B Reduao No 770 For urge
taU Women Made of white couul support-
ers front and SUM 20 to 36 Price 300

New W B medusa No 771 Is the same u
No 770 but is made of light weight white batiste
Hose supporters front Sizes 20 to 36
Price 300

New W B Roduso No 772 For large
short women The same as No 770 except that the

somewhat lower all around white
coutil bole supporters front and sides Sizes 20 to 36
Price 300

New W B Reduso No 773 is the same u
No 772 bbti made of light weight white batiste Hose
supporters frost and sides Sizes 20 to 36 Price 300

It places overdeveloped women on

corse try
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DOUBLE COVERED I

WASHABLE

ODORLESS NO RUBBER

Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the new W Tapsubduing1 models

which are in such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit every type of figure

From 100 to 300 per pair
WEINGARTEN BROS Mfrs 377379 BROADWAY NEW YORK

B
will produce the corrccnlgue for modes or our numetotu Itylewluc6 any
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MILLINERS MULTIPLYING

Their Trade Fourteenth Among the
Callings of Women Breadwinners

Millinery ranks fourteenth among
the pursuits in which women are en
gaged as breadwinners It is a dis
tinctly womans occupation 944 per
cent of all milliners in the United
States being women

Only two occupations have a larg-

er proportion of women dressmak-
ing with 975 per cent and house-
keeping with 947 per cent Seam-

stresses are 919 per cent of them
women These four occupations
were the only occupations in which
women constitute over ninetenths-
of all persons employed

Almost ninetenths of the women
milliners are native whites In large
cities more than half the milliners
were under 25 years of age Prob
ably when they exceed that age they
marry and if they remain in business-

it is in the husbands name and
J the census credits him with being a

j merchant in 1890 there was one
milliner to every 323 women 15
years of age and over In 1900 one
to every 285

This change is thought to reflect
the advance in the prosperity of the
country since millinery to a certain
extent is a luxury and in family
budgets forms an Item that probably
responds quickly to fluctuations in
Income If the manual training
schools and technical institutions
continue to run out milliners in the
next ten years as they have in the
last decade there will be one mil
liner to every hundred women and
In the not far distant future

Lifting Power of Plants
Experiments of a peculiar char-

acter have just been carried out at
several of the noted agricultural col
leges of the United States the ob

ject being to ascertain the lifting
power of growing plants of different
species Farmers are well acqualnt
ei with the fact that the roots of

trees will disrupt and sometimes-
I overture a stone wall but the lifting

power of tender vegetables is
i surprising The one result which

has perhaps attracted the greatest-
I attention is the discovery that a

weight of two and a half tons cam be

lifted by the crnimon American
pumpkin In the course of its devel
opment Dr Carpenter relates the
story of a paving stone weighing
eightythree pounds that was raised
from its bed when joined by others
on all four sides by such a soft
piece of fungi as the common mush
room And still another and more
remarkable instance is recorded A

i man having a cask of sweet wine
placed it in an empty cellar to ma
ture When examined several year
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gives you his hand and you face it to geth er Your good
will seethe all the pain and the ach ing Your dear

tJ c I I

I

old chum
old chum Chum olhand el p

mine dear old of mine will fal ter He nev er will al rWhatev er the
tJ I I I I 1 j I I

pal He nev er

in cloud or shine And what will may come let mis for tune come beurea er What ev er ¬

tide He will stand by my side And well face it to geth er my dear old chum

Chums

w

later if fs Fiona the floor of

the cellar to the ceiling naving been
borne upward upon the tender
shoots of a vine fungus with which
the cellar was filled

Fits Thorn All
Once when Hutlyard Kipling was

a boy lie run o t en the of

a ship
Mr Fintn yell 1 a scared

your boy is on a yarrlarrn
and if he lets RT hell rfrown

Ah responded Mr Kipling
with a yawn hut he wont let go

This incident also happened to
Jim Kiske Horace WalpoJe Napoleon
Bonaparte Dick Turpin Julius Cce
sar the pot on

Ai Icy ttrunfttes j

You are lucky said the first
mother to the second in having a
browneyed baby Where does
the luck come in besides that of his
being goodlooking inquired the
second Because browneyed ba

bies are immune from many infan
tile ills that blueeyed children al
zways have Ive seen it work
dozens of times and heard doctors
admit it Blondes catch everything
but brunettes get off easy

Xjitursl Advantages
At an evening party they were

playing a game in which everybody
in the room makes a face and the
one who makes the worst face is

awarded a prize They all did their
best and then the judge went up to
one of the women and said Well
madam I think you have won the
prizeOh

she said I wasnt play
I Ing

Mountain lf Iron Ore
The world contains at least fonr

mountains composed of almost solid
iron ore One is in Mexico one in

the United States another in India
and a fourth in Africa just below
the Soudan and there have been re
ports of such a mountain existing In
Siberia

Mystery of Seedless Fruit
Science so far has failed to fur-

nish any explanation of the mystery-

of seedless fruits They are not the
outcome of the work of man Man
perpetuates them he does no more
The seedless orange was found in a
state of seedlessness

Woman in High Position
The only woman in the world who

bears the impressive title dean of
deans is Miss Laura C Carnell
who is a leader in the executive and
educational work of Temple univer-
sity in Philadelphia
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IN EACH TOWN
and district to
tide and exhibit a

NO MONEY until receive and approve of your bicycle
to anyone anywhere in the U S without a cent in prepay freight

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL which time and
it to test you wish If you are not perfectly satisfied or do not wish tokeep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense you be out one text

factory cost You save 10
to 2 profits by buying direct of us and manufacturers

behind your bicycle DO NOT BUY or a pair of tires from
any price you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory

and remarkable special offers to rider agents

WANTED A RIDER AGENT J

sample Latest Model 10 bicycle us Our agents everywhere aremaking money fast trite for and otJir at once

OU

makefACTORY PRICES at one mal above actual
5 guar-

antee a a n-

at

I f ecial
We and

during

an Hat
1Ve furnish the highest grade it is possible to

¬

<

study our models at the wonderfully
we can make you this year the highest grade bicycles lec money

than any other factory are satisfied roo above factory cost
BICYCLE DEALERS can sell our bicycles under your own same at

double our prices Orders filled the day received
SECOND HAND BICYCLES do not regularly hsadle second hand bicycles but

usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our retail stores These we out
promptly at prices from S3 to S8 or Descriptive bargain lists mailed free-
D wheels imported puts repairs and

I equipment of all at half the usual retail fricet

SELFHEALING
The regular retail price of these tires it
830 perPair but to introduce vie will

ttUyouasasnplepairforf4 0cash with order 435

ASTONISHED
ltrJJ r ees

COASTE BRAKES a

0 HEDGETHORN TUREPROOF 8 0

TIRES
1 t

u 3 rilf

you receive our

1

tA SAMPLE PAIR 4rarracDuoE0HL1r

80 FROM PUNCTURES fi
NAILS Tacks or Glass will not let the

air out Sixty thousand sold last year 1
Over two thousand pairs now use

DESCRIPTION Madein all sizes Itislively
J durablcand

MORE TROUBLE

e lined
a special quahty of rubber never becomes
and

which
and which closes up small without allow-

ing the air to escape We have hundreds of letters from satis
customers that their tires been pumped-

up once or twice in a whole season They weigh no more
an ordinary tire the puncture being given

prepared OB
tread The regular price of these t or

special factory price to

than-

adve we are aki a

roua Notice the thick rubber tread
A and puncture strips

D also rim II
to prevent rim cutting This

outlast any other
makeSOFT ELASTIC and
EASY BIDING

W-

and

e 01 oniy
approval You do not a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented

We allow a cash discount of 5 cent thereby making the price 8455 per you
send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement We will also send one
nickel brass hand Tires to be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination We are perfectly reliable money sent to us as as a

a pair of these you find that they ride easier run faster

We want you to send us a trial at once hence this remarkable tire offer
dont buy kind at until you send for a pair of

Or WW ntaif PunctureProof tires on approval and at
the special introductory price quoted above or write for our Tire and Catalogue which

quotes all of tires at about half the usual
but write us a postal today DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a

offers we are making It only costs a postal to learn everything it NOW

J L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY ILL

per same on

I

wear better last look finer than tire you have ever or seen at price We
know that you so well pleased that when want a will give us your

prices-
t

DO NOT or a pair of tires anyone until know the new and
Write

CHICAGO

is in

longer
be

TIRES

WAIT wonderful
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Remove the dandruff if you want lust
rous hair Give your hair a chance

to thrive by using

ED PINAUDS
Eau do Quinine

HAIR TONIC
Beautiful women in the world of fashion keep
their hair healthy and beautiful by regular use of
this peerless French preparation

fine ¬

Try It for yourselfsimply send us zoc to pay
and packing and we will enough for three

Poc1 Mift applicationsWrite today
ucl3-

eeaCvB
PARFUMERm ED PINAUD

D PINAVD BLDG DEPT M 13

I

postage

Vilrkasaefl ll
send YOU

I
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